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Jfapp!f 2Jirtlzday ·to }ou, IlJr. L-arr/ ARE.BOOKED FOR

Miss Gasser Named GRAND OLD MAN
.
·
WILL-CELEBRATE
Colonel by Governor 84TH BIRTHDAY

'

Editor-in-Chief Of
College N ews
Honored

'

Miss Jeanne Beth ~asser1 Owensboro senior and editor-in-chief ot
the College News, was appointed
December 7 as colonel on the staff
of Goverllor Keen Johnson.
Accordlns to an Associated Press
dispatch, "One o! the last offic,i&l
aCts o! Gov. Keen .Johnson before
retiring from office today was the
appointmen~
o! more than 125
colonels on hls staff."
tneluded In the Jist of those receiving the commissioos were Congressman Noble .J, Gregory and Ed
Gardner, Mayfield: Luther Goheen,
Murl"ny graduate from Calvert:
City; Maj. Gen Richard Donovan,
Paducah; Lee McLain, 1ormer ad-

jutaot

"'"'"!·

..,..,towo;

w. c.·

Burro\W, commfssloner of 1ndustrial relations, Frankfort; G. M.
Pedley, Princeton.

Miss Jane Jones and J ean Ryan
Have Lead in Comedy on Dec. 4

'

Sock and Buskin
Presents Play In
Auditorium
"George Washington Slept Here",
a comedy. was presented by the
Sock and Buskin Club ln the college auditorium at 8:14 on Saturday, December 4.
'Jhroughout the entire play It
was never proven whether George
Washington did sleep here or not,
but the play certainly pro\'ed to
be a humorous one.
Miss Jane Jones, Murray, nnd
Jean Ryan, Murray, played the
leading roles.
Vil"glnia Swyers.
Pittsburgh, Pa., was cast as their
daughter and Norval SaUertl€1d
was their close lriend.
The role of the supposedly rich
aunt who vislted them was played
by Darryl Wilson, Paris, Tenn.,
who had quite a bit ol trouble
with the young niece, played by
.Jane Gibbs, Union City, Tenn.
Bill Pelham, Dyersburg, Tenn.,
and Helen Craig, Shelbyvltle, were
cast as actors in the summer theater and Margaret Holland, Tiffin,
0., and Bert Holley, Paducllh,
were the only close neighbors. lt
seems i.hat the house th11t George
slept in was removed far from
clvllb:ation.
The roles o! cook and maid were
played by Jessie Lee Watson, Maylleld, and Mildred Whitlow, Kevil.

.It

\Veek-end guests wi:-re Frances
FarriS, Murrily, Mnry Esther Bottom, Owensboro, Sal"a Rhodes,
Murray,_ and Nelle Sizzle, Fulton.
Between acts, the · theater orchestra, under the direction of John
Shenaut, played, "Caliph of Bagdad", ~elections trom "The Student
Prince", Rnd U1e "Zamp Overture."
The technical staff consisted or:
director, Helen Thornton: stage
manager and student directors,
William Wetherington, Metropolis. ill.; and Betty Phillips, Murray: scenery, Mildred Whitlow,
Kevil, assistant stage rvanager,
Emily Morris, Union City, Tenn.;
electricians, Barbara Harris, Lynn
Grove, Ben Cll1t, Calvert City,
Martha Moody, Boothspolnt~ Tenn.,
Marlon Treon, Murray, Barbara
Diuguid, Mun-ay: sound effects
Anna Merle Fellers, Paducah;
makeup, Betty Phillips, Gene Faucett, FuUon; ushers. Corinne Willingham, Bardwell, June Brummel,
Clinton, Marlon Sharborougb, Murray, Bennie Caudill, Prestonsburg.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L. D. Gasser, Jeanne Beth is a

Mu sicale Will Be
P resented by Frat
On February 12

Ex-Editor Visits
Murray Campus
Technician Fifth

State in 1941 11nd former edltor-incblcf of the College News, was a
visitor on the campus l11st week
on a short furlough.
Woodall, who is stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tenn.. is married
to the fo1mer Marilyn Rayburn,
who also attended Murray.

Attends Board Meet

The Ordway Hall house council
ht>Jcl Its weekly meeting Monday
nlKht, December 6, with President
Ann Coleman presiding.
After the roll call hy Miss Margaret Holland, secretary, reports
from the Christmas party commit:
tees were given. The committee
chosen to select contstants for
''Ideal Freshman" pl'esented to the
council three names which were
discussed and voted on. A motion
wu msde and carried that the
council have a hal! page ln the
annuaL
The next meeting was set
Monda~ night, December 13.
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Alipha Iota
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n
I
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Classes To Open
On Tuesday,
Jan.4
Murray State's winter quarter o!
1944 will begin J anuary 3, following the Chdst.mas holidays, accordini to an official announcement by
the college, although claslle9 will
not meet until Tuesday, January 4.
Registration will be held Saturday, December 11, at t p. m. on the
stage of the large auditorium. Studenj.s who do nOt enroll at that
time, will register Monday, January
3, after they retucn !rom the
Christmas holidays.
Class work will begin Tuesday,
January 4, 11nd the last day to reg.
lster for a full.load Js Saturday,
January 8. The last day to register
!or credit Is Monday, .January 10.
Murray Is oUering 131 classes for
the winter quarter lnclud lnj: agricullure, art, biology, chemistry,
commerce, dance. dramatics. econ·

I

County Will Aid
Downtown Library

'
•

13.

Dr. Carr, known to alumni, students. and educaton as the "Grand
Old Man," began his educational career 88 years ago a.s a
"Hoosier Schoolmaster" in the
sc.hools of Greene County, Ind.
was born December 13, 1859, In
Lawrence Coun[y, Ind.
He served as high school principal ot Bloom.ington and Muncie,
Ind .. 1885-1850, and later as school
superintendent' at Anderson, Ind,
Dayton, Ohio, and Bayonne, N. J.
ln Kentucky he was connectW
with lhe state department ot {:ducation from 1920 to 1923. Dr. Carr
became first president of Murray
State' College-then known as
ray State Normal-when It
founded in 1923. Alter
president until 1926, he then
carne dean -until 1933 when
ngaln was n amed prellident.
1936 to 194.0 he was dean, becoming president emeritus In July,
1940.
The National Education
eiation in 1942 bestowed

Vivace Postpones
Regular Meeting

omics, educatiOII, English, French.
geography, German, history, home
e«~nomics,
hygiene. journalism,
IJbrary science, Mathematics. muBic,
physical education, physics, political science, sociology, Spanish 'and
.speech.
Two new courses are offered this
qunrter for the first time-meteor·
ology and Latin American Literature.
Meteorology (Aerology) is a
counse which gives the e:ztent and
nature of aerology, ol weather and
its effect upon man and his ac·
livitle~. The aim or the course is
to prepare students for Intelligent
living in this "air age."
Lat in
Ame,rican
Literature
stresses different forms ol PQetry
and prose of Latin America includIng both modern writers and older
epics. The purpose of this course Is
to sive students an idea of Latin
America, which will draw the countries closer together.
The winter quarter will end Saturday, March 18.

Miss Hood Named
Cheerleader at
University

• I
emorta

I
~
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A ll-Americans
To Compete In
Carr Bui lding

Beginning where t.hey lett on
last season, lhe Murray Thoroughbreds meet the Southeast Missouri
Indians, national inter-collegiate
basketball champions, In the Carr
Health Building tonight, Deeembe.r
11, at 8 o'dock. It wUl be the
opening game for both teams.
Sports fans wlll remember Cape
as the team that de.Ceated Murn.ly
in the semi-finals of the National
Tournament at Kansas City last
-<! year which Cape went on to win.
They also were one of the two
teams which defeated the Thol'·
'oughbreds In the regular season
Dr. l uhn Wesley Carr
last year after Mucray had beaten
them here.
The game tonight will also be
interesting !rom the standPQint ot
two or the players, Herb H u1·ley,
Murray captain, and Jack R usstU,
Cape captain. Both boys were
sele~:ted on the AU-American team
choaen at Kansas City last spring.
Miss Martha Belle Hood. former
Although no st.arting :1'1\•e has
Murray student, has been chosen been arinounced b.y Coach John
as one of the e\ihl chell_rleaders Miller, Hurley and Kenny Cain are
to boost the University ot Ken- e11:peeted to get the call at guards,
tucky Wildcats during the 194.3-44 Harry Stewart at center an d Al
season.
Wittebort and Jack Eans at for Miss H ood, who Is an arts and warda. All but Hurley are fresh·
science junior, transfer.red to U.K. m•~
Mun-ay this year. She was
Cape Girardeau's V-12 studded
ch eerleader for the Thoroughbreds team employs n fast 'break ing oflast year, and was vlce-pregident fense and c:m really whip t he ba ll
ot the sophomol'e class and Sigma around the fioor according to re(Continued on Page 7)
Sigma Sigma sorority.

Dlligen,tly at work on his "His·
tory of Murray State College," Dr.
John W. Carr, first prosldent of that
Institution and now
emeritus, will celebrate
birthday here Monday,

Carr an "Emeritus LU•••,h~:;~;;
ship" In tbe association~
hlrn a fuU -fiedged member for
remrunder of his life. 'H:e has been
a member of the NEA for approxlmatety 50 years, having been
Jdent of the department or
lntendence in 1906.
The newly constructed p ~~~~:'!
education structure on the.'
here was dedicated in 1940
now known as lhe "John Wesley
Carr Health Building."
He is listed in "Who's Who in
America," "Who's Who
North American Authors,"
dents and Prpfeuors of American
Colleges," and "Leaders in !:ducation."
Hale and hearty, Dr. Carr works
The next meeting of the Vivace practically
every day on his '"HisClub has not been scheduled, it tory of Murray State College,"
was announced by Eddie Melton, which is rapidly nearing complep1·esident.
tion.
As the majority of the members
had to attend play practice, the
regular meeting, which was to
meet Wednesday, December l, at
8:30. was postponed to a future
date.

Winter Quarter to
Begin Jan. 3, 1944

Exams to Be Ended
On Friday, Dec. 17
•

Grade JameR

R. Woodnll, gl"adunte n-t Murl"ay

Writing History

First President
Has Anniversary

member o! Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Kipa Pl. and secretary treasure~
Sigma Alpha Iota held Its forot tho se11ior class. She was sclec- mnl lnlllaUon last Sunday afterted this year as one of Murray's noon at 4 o'clock for fouc new
representatives l!fr "Who's Who members: Nelle Binle, Helen
Among American Colleges and Craig, Corinne Durrett, nnd FranUniversities".
I 0e1 Jordan.
Her father is also 1J Kentuclcy' 'l'1le banquet for the lnHi.at-8
coloneL
Both her father and wt~s held Sunday .U,:ht at '7;15.
mother are staff memben of the Cbrlstmas decorations were used
Owensboro Messenger and last and the room was lighted by cansummer MiS!I Ga&$er was connecte-d dies. President Ruth Armstrong
with the paper as proofreader.
made a welcoming speech alter
Prior to the appointment of Miss which she introduced Prof. Price
Gasser as a Colonel, Executive Doyle, the chapter sponsor, who
SccreUlry Zellner Peal said Gover- gave a shod talk to all the gi.rls.
nor .Johns(m •had received more Corh"lJ\e Durrett. prel!ldent o1 the
th(\n 5,000 requests for commls- pledges, expressed the tlppreci·
sions !'lnd that only 50 more would atlon of the group for the privilege
be Issued before the Governor re- cr becoming members of the tratired from office.
terntty. The banquet ended with
the singing of the [raternity hymn.

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
MAKES PLANS FOR
CAMPUS DIMOUT

Plans hf!Ve been completed for
"Campus Dlmout." musical show to
be presented February 12 by Sigma
Alpha I6ta. In a meeting Tuesday
night, details were worked out by
rhe show committee, Director
Frances Sledd, Eddl~ Melton, di·
r·ector of the band, and Miss Ruth
Armstrong, president ~ Sigma Alpha Iota.
P\tt. Joe Routen, United States
Marine Corps, stationed at Millsaps College, Miss., Is designing
lhe set for the stage. He was a student at Murray State last year and
a member of Phi Mu Alpha, men's
honorarr- music fraternity.
The trio choSen to sing the theme
are Mary Grace Land, Enfield Ill.;
Dr. James H. Richmond attended M~. Louise Putnam Carter, Murray; and Miss Jane Dallas, Fulton.
the monthly board meeting of t.pe
The following committees were
Kentucky Education Association,
appointed:
of which he Is president, held on
Stage and Lights; Miss Carol
the campus o:l' the UniverJ;Ity of
Land, Enfield, nl.; Marjorie FooK,e:ntucky, Lexington, Saturday,
shee, Golden Pond; Mary GreenDecember 11.
wood, Champaign, Ill.
Skits: Larry Doyle. Murray; Kenny Keane, Asbury Park, N. J.; Ann
Coleman, Louisville: Willie Catherine Rogers, Dyersburg, Tenn.
Publicity: Nelle Bizzle, Fulton;
Corinne Durrett, Ashland.
Costumes: Ella Sue Harris, Murray.
Tickets: Ruth Armstrong, Mad!Dean Willlam Nash made every student hRPJ?Y when, at chapel. sonvlllc; Annie Mae Cost, PaduWednesday momlng, December 1, he announced that final exams were to cab. .
Mus1c copyists: Wanda Donati.
be finished Friday, December 17, rather than Saturday, December 18.
During the week of December 6, students conferred with their Brownsville, Pa.; Helen Floyd,
ad~lsers concerning their schedules for the sec•;md quarter. The juniors Mayfield,
and seniors were told to see the heads of the dtpnrtments of their majors. Freshmen were Instructed to see their advisers or Miss Alice
Keys, executive secretary. SOphomores who had not chosen their majors were asked to see Dean W. M. Caudill and Dean Ella Welhlng.
The county fiscal court of CalloFormal registration will be held at 1 p.m. In the auditorium Satway on Dccel'jlber 8 voted to aid
urday, December ll.
Classes witl begin on Tuesday> January 4, for the Winter quar- the city council of Murray in SUP·
porting a downtown library In
ter. Those students falling to register December 11 wHl be expected
Murray which would be open to
to enroll on Monday, January 3, 1944.
city and county inhabitants.
The reason for advanclt1J the date of final examlnations, according
The library will be served by
to Dean Nash, was the desire of the administration to cooperate with the regional library of Murray
the federal government in its eUorts to expedite holiday travel.
State College.

Ordway Hall
Makes Plans for
Christmas Party

j;:::::::=====; INITIAL CONTEST

.,/

ames

0
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lli!! Ytzc!ude
War IlJead

"In Memoriam . . . To honor those of Murray St.aie whO have

Imade These
the supreme sacrWce in World War TI."
words ure to be Jnscr\bQd on a memorial roster honoring

who have given their lives in. the service of our country.
Lin Hatch Bar clay ... .John Clay Byr on . . . Earl e Boitnott HaiL
The roster has an American Walnut case, 42 Inches high and 36
Inches wide. topped by a gold bas-relid federal eagle. The names wUl
be ot haU inch iold letters on a black background. The names of . . .
Barry Ellaworth Daney . . . Eze ll Leonard Ha rdin( . . . Charles
Curnellus llu r hes . . .
Approved on October 25 by the Board of Regents, the roster has
been designed and ordered but no date has been set !or the dedication.
Tn memory ot .
' John Wllllu.m J\.[on~gomery .. Herman Moser Morris . . . Jamf!!l
Robert Na il . . , Ruuell Snyder

- - - - - --
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KENTUCKY
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Editorials, Columns, News and Views
Of The Murral:l College News

•

The College News is the oftlctal
newspaper or the Murray State
Teachers CoUege, Murray, Kentucky. ~t ls pubUshed bi-weeklY
during the school year by the
Department of P ublicitY and Journalism ot ~ e CoU.eac.
Member of tbe Kcntuc!cy InterCoDe jinte Prcn Assocla.tiol:i. and the
West K enfucky Pr es. Assocllipbn.

""Ent ered as

•

• •

----------------------~--------~------------------

GROUNDED

Q.lnu Matter at the Post Office In Murray, Ky.

~

My sptrlt cannot tollow yours tonight
For you are in a rea lm th11 t tear has made
Unknown to me. r lOst you In your tllght,
And the sileni sky has built a barr icade
Whic h will not let me through.

t~o~B~u~oi~n~'~"~O~ffi:•~•~¢~M~"'~''Y~~S~ta~t~•~<;~oll~•~·~~~M~=~~a~y~,~K~•~n;tu~o~ky~,=~~~ Ithe blnck velvet of the winter sky

Jeanne Be\h Gasser ------------------------------------

K enny ;KI!ane ---------------------------------------- Business
Virginia HoncheU ------------------------------------- Managing
Marian Sharboroueh ----------------.---------------------- News
Tim O'Brien ------------------------------------------- Assistant
Ned Xork, Henrietta Medl.oek -------------------------- Feature
·
Mary Greenwood, Billie Jean Weldon ---------------- Associate
Jean :Ryan, Betty Phillips, Jane Gibbs ------------------ Special •;~::::
Mittie Bomar ------------------~------------------------- Soc:iety
H ugh Perdue --------------------------------------------- Sports
Mary Helen Gordon, Edna Jean Perdue ---------------- campus
Elementary Journalism Class - ---- ------------------ General
L. 1. ~oriin -------------------------------------- Journalism

like a precious gem ln a Tilfany
window display.
The door ot the heart may be
but there 1i alwaylii an acwindow.

Your silver winced plane I cannot share.
She ls our mlatreu; I, your jealous wife.
Ami tbo41h it j;lreaka my heart I do not d JI'e
Impart to you the loveUneJB and atrite
Abounding in my soul.

Her tmJle was just as soul-warm·
lng as an empty mailbox.
-Billie J. Weldon.

I

Her smile was just as soulshrd
uke a
A monosyllable vOiced
shotl ugliness and her train
Have long awaited such a rain.
Jean was a cow, too dull for
thought.
Yet, I hear, by rrlauy her company
Is sought.
Her sarcasm creeps in like the kiss
of Judas.
Her smile Is n light swltc\led in a
dark room.
He Is Rn oak planted in a bed ot
roses.
- Henrietta Medlock.

Weird and wild, t heir call 1 heard ;
The m l gtan~ hour h ad com e.
'
I thought of Nature's mi racles,
And wondered n~ their sum.
And then I heard a deep, low hum
Acro55 the autumn skies.
My heal't leaped to a fa.sier beat;
The tears rushed to my eyes.
A slash ot shimm'r ing &liver lay
Etched on the moon in black;
I saw this ma n-made V on hlgh
Fly past the wild geese lfaek.

I listened to the steady roar
As planes pushed on ahead.
I thought o1 man's own mir ac,les
And wondernd y.rhere th ey led

T HANKSGIVING
~y

. .' ' .

Christmas at Home
Next week we wlil go home to enjoy the much waited for Christmas v.acatlon. It will be dlf!e.rent this year, just as it was different last
year h!ld the ye'a r be:tore. Ever since the vicious attack on Pearl Harbor our Christmas vacation has been di!ferent.
''):~here have been empty places a,t the table' and empty pl11-ces In
our hearts. Our brothers, ~isters anq lathers have been taken away
from our homes be<:ause of this ugly monster called war.
When we gaiher round the festive dinner table this year let us
not think of those that are missing. but think of the time when we will
all be back together around the house at vacation time. When the
liOUnd or laughter and happiness Is in the air and wh,en the whole
family will be glad, from Grand-J:iop down to Sister's little baby.
This Christmas let us pray that this \vw come true in the future.
but let us also qevote our time and activity on Chris\mas day to the
ones that are home and make this holiday a very Mercy Christma5 for

Part animal and God subVme;
H e !Save me a 'boqy tq enjoy the d ust.
Tho' cares beset tl"te soul divine.
A compromise 'twixt earth and sky:
A clod of sod, a wisp of God.
Animal like the paat Ia dead:
We live today tor present joy.
The mud and. tilth and blood and gore:
All these we know w ill fade, but moreThe remembered g lory of beaml.ng sun
Retains its Heht tho' day be d one.
The hunger, discust. contempt, and, hate
Entrenched In .mind will yet retreat
'F ore stee.mine biscuits, touch of hand,
Or ta!te of ham-cool sheeu-God!
The joy one body stores ,uu lasts
In face of allllfe'a mental blasts.
The senses five were t Uts ·of God
Who knew the need of man, the Sod.

the strength and bJ;oadmindedness
the Cl"tin& ways ot
Less Fortunate Ones.
His order to het: to remove her
chewing &urn was llke the order
of a commander ringing "Over
the Top!" to a V!ousand soldiers.
But suddenly Johnny became
only a shoe-on the left G I.
shoe of any private. Doris's eyes
bulged thankfully, at once apJ;lrecla.ted and relieved.
The shoe
strings ot Johnny's left 'shoe had
come untied and lay dangling and
flapplni to the eritid:ring eyes of
Miss American Pubiic.
Betty Phillips

th=.

Smith Sees Shortage of Teachers
If War Continues; Lists Reasons
uses of the department of public
relations. Professor Smith showed
an extension bulletin carrying six
types of services, placement, follow-up. public contacts, alumni service, Regional Library science, oU
campus teaching.
When confl.·i':mted wHh the direct
question. how long do you think
t}fe war wilL last? a frown crossed
the professor's brow and be was
a little hesitant in his answer, but
finally said ''I cfon"t think it can
last over another 12 months." He
stated that he didn't bel!eve, however, that President Roosevelt,
Churchill. or anyone else had any
more idea about its length than
h•.

Mr. Smith relaxed and griuned a
little while being questioned about
his personal life, then answered in
regard to a bobby, "I think everyone should have a bobby, and regret that I do not." He said !.l he
had one it would probably have
been some way to better equcaUon.
His favorite sport Is footbalL "I
like to watch Jt,'' he sta~s.
"\\Then asked if he wanted to
state anything to the College
News. the proresspr replied no. except that he wished that the
churches, women's clubs, mnn's
clubs, and the Man Power Commission would encourage young
girls to look upon teaching as an
essential and honorable profession.

C hristmas
W aiting·Room
By Betty Phillips
The lading sun rays slipped between the partly drawn drapes of
three large windows that extended
from the floo
otthrsbrdluwdifr
from the floor to the ceiling. The
eye ol a casual observer would see
nothing unusual in the spacious,
airy room-except, perhaps, the
quaintness attained by age. The
tall wardrobe, the canopied bed
with the little loot.stool beside it,
the immense desk, a comfortable
armchair, and all inviting fireplace
are not unusual articles even in this
modern age.
A more discerning eye wouJd notice the letters on the desk-not letters written in 1943, but letters
written In 1877 in the dashing
script of a man, a romantic man.
The stationery was yellow and
crisp, and the little blue ribbon was
rotting. Open one of the drawers
of the wardrobe; the odor of sachet
was sweet and delicate, faint but
haunting. Yet the room was not
solely or lavender and pld lace. Despite the old-lashloned wash stand,
attempts had been made to accept
mode.r n Ideas; electric lamps were
p1aced at convenient intervals in
the room. An electric tan h'ad been
set on the small table, hut beside
it lay an open-and-shut band fan.
A modernistic radio stood at the
head ot the high bed. Lift the tiny
box off the dresser, and it tinkled
an old-fashioned minuet.
On the mantel (on the left) was
a picture of a very young man in
the uniform of the United States
Army,.a new picture in a shiny
frame. On the fight end was a picture In a heavy, ornate frame-another young man of an older generation who faintly resembled the
rormer.
The latest maga:dnes were stacked In a magazine stand. Some of
~bern were slill uno~ened in their
paper wrappings arldressed to Mrs.
R. S. Nichols. A worn Bible lay
open on the !.able beside the bed.
Although used. the furniture
was well-kept. The room was tidy
and clean; It had not been allowed
to degenerate.
The Uttle old lady rocking before

HEN RIETTA MED LOC.K

I do tpank Him w bo made me thus;

, lo1 inal exams-please see Pafe One-have been moved up a day to overlook

"'Speaking in a chronological order, after finals comes registrallon.
Aner ,tegistratlon comes Chrlsunas. kd then ~ew Year's. Then January 4". Then we will have new students with the old on the campus.
Do come back after Christmas. This school year has only begun. We
look {prward to &ee.inf all of your faces "through the bars" when you
cet yQu1· ColleJe News. Until then, since this is our last issue o.f the
year, :to coin the timellest phrase we know ... "Merry Christmas, and
we'll 'lree you soon."

(An Editorial by Frances P.
Church reprinteG from the
"New York Sun·•, September
21, 1897.)

PHILLIP S

The mournful, screaming cr!ea of geese
Pierced t.h.fough the moonlit night,
And Nature's perfect V 'on high,
Pursued thl.' season's .tllght.

•

a!:ld ..V:.-e:-get out a day earller. (Tile unofficial popularity poll taken in
!be office last Wednesda¥ morning a:f;ter chapel declared Dr. Nash. who
made -lhe announcement, winner, with no opposiUon).

BE~

By

This is a IIPCclal issue or our paper. Or so have we tried to make
it. Our stalt realized evetl betore the reporting class began to turn
h1 their assignments that lor some of you-those who may find It lmpoSIIible to rei;urn to school alter the holidays-this issue might be the
last one you would grab from under the bars i.n the journalism otfice
Johnny was in the United. States
wlndoy.r. So , .. we've dreued H up in holly and in general Christmas
Army.
There ho:ve been buck
cheer ... that you might teel a pleasant sensation whim you read it.
privates
in the Amerjean army;
•••••
i.bcre are buck privates now; there
Even without the holly to de<:orate our paper, this issue would
will be more in the future, but no
be, o1 its own accord, a special one. The "Grand Old Man of Murray" buck private could. ever be more
celebrates his 84th bi.rthday this Monday. Dr. John Wesley Carr, Mur- the essence ot our United "forces
ray's dreamer of dreams, t!)e man who has set all his faith in this col- than Johnny. Il was as tbough an
lege, has done everything in his power to make his dreams come true. the weight and worry, all the
For lhe colleae was his dream, and is now his rClilib. He founded this pride and glory of Uncle Sam's
papel', and we, in gralitude, take this opportun~ty to wish him bill tlghling rorces were embodied in
our Private Johnny Rogers.
happiest birthday.
He smJled at Doris (alas, poor
• •••
civilian!), and the benevolence
Note to the stu9ents~cially Freshinen; We have our first of a defender or American rights
basketball game tonl&hl. It"s with the 1943 National Champions, Cape was bestowed upon her. His swagGirardeau, Mo. Those of you who have never seen a Thoroughbred ger bespoke the courage and recksame have yet to realize one ot the .(iner traditions at Murray. Scream- lessness of knights ot old. ~is utIng yells .. the cheerleaders down in front . . . Coach John Miller's ter elennl!ness reprimanded the
perpetual half-smile-half-Krlmace ... with tbe rafters ringing. Students spot on fler Sloppy Joe cardigan,
~o nOL lind e~cuses NdT to attend the games-our attendance nnd but she was his girl, and he graciously forgave her ll}any shortcom~pirlt. "'l~re two things tor whlch we are complimented every seaso~.
ings. His two months' experience
Need -we say more?
Jn an army camp had given him

•• •••

Is There 'A Santa Claus?

MIRA C L E S I N J\I]OONLIGHT

----------------'------------- --- 1
R~aders

'

By BILLIE JEAN WELDON

Her memories were like a lilac,
SUBSClUPT~O~-Alt su~~crlp\J.OilB' handled through the business o.Ul~ muny bi()OtnS on just one stem.
ot th e cqllege. Each student on reifstration, beeomes a ~ubscriber to
He looked Dt het' and his heart
,..,
Jove's corner on two wheels.
th e Colleee news. Rate $1.00 per 9el'ne&ter. Addre5li all Commwlfcations
·
single, sparkling star lay on

"It the war continues, the teacher shortage will definitely increase,'" stated Prof. E. H. Smith
or the department or publjc relations, who has been with ihls college since its opening year In
1923.
•·we are !llready short the average n\lml:ler of young men who
were teachers, and industry has
changed from 40 per cent to 60
per cant of the young wo.men to
some other type or .work. The
country can't, overnight. shift from
war to peace conditions," according to Professor Smith, "and even
it it eouJd it would have little effect on the teacher shortage.''
The shortuge is attributed to
three main causes: Ol war taking
the men; \2) government agencies
making young women believe they
could do someUiini more important elsewhere~ \S) thousands teaching school !or rea!IOns other than
pleasure, and eager to get into
something difterent anyway.
There are approximately 375 to
4!N schools In Kentucky and very
few positions 'are tilled with qualified teacheL"S. The public relations depa!·tmenl has had 6ver 500
calls that \lave iOne un.f.llled, this
year, Professor Smith ~tilted. "The
greatest shortage seems to be in
the field ot science and mathematLcs," he continued.
When asked just exactly the

r

The PADDOCK
F igures of Speech

To Our

..

We take pleasure in answedf)g
at once and thus prominently the
communication below, expressing
at the same time our great gratifiCation that Its f alth!ul author is
numbered amOni the trlenda of
The Sun.
Dear Editor:
I am eigl'll years 'old.
Some of my little frl"ends lill-Y
tl:lere Ia no Santa Claus.
Pi!pa says "11' you see it In 'The
Sun' it is so".
•
Ji'lease tell me tite. truth, Is
there a Santa Claus?
Vi rginia O'Hanlon
115 West 95th Street
New York City.
Virginia, your Uttle !riends are
w;-ong. They have been affected
by the ~keptle!sm of a skeptical
age. They do not believe except
they ~- They think that nothing
Cfin be which Is not comprehensible by their little m·inds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's, are little. In
tP,ls great universe ot ours maT\
is a mere lnM!et, an ant, in his
ln~ellect, as eom pa,red wilh
the
pbundleSll world about him, as
measured by the Intelligence capable of grasping the whole truth
and knowledge.
Yes, V Irg inia, t here ts a Santa
Clllus. lie exists a.!l certainly as
Jove and generosity and~ devotion
exist, SJ;Id you know tb"ilt they
abo und and give to your life Jts
highest beauty and joy. AlalJ! how
d reary wouJd be the world i t
there were no Santa Clausl It
would be as dreary as U there

THANKSGIVING DAY
By

IIAROL~ ~ATS~ N

This is t h e day that opens w ide the floodGate of my memories and lets come in
All that has iOne belore-of mirth and blood,
Ot joy aud tears, ot riehteousness and sin.
To{lay l see what 9nce I k new and Ie~\
In qays long ~on e-contentment· in tpe arms
Of Motber, whose caresses as I knelt
Dispelled the evil spirits and all harms.
I see the Pilgrims as in school we learned
Of them-those hearty, tree, bard -working men
Who in their harve~t gifts o1 God discern ed
And whose T hanks&ivlng s_pread beyond their ken.

As Memory's gate Is flung ajar today
May true thanksgiving flood our souls,

the fire

rere~d the last lines ot
the brit!f letter which had just arrived irom her Qaughter-in-law.
"We have always tried to keep you
comfortable and weq-fi,xeq. I Bill
sorry none of your children . will
be home for Christmas, but It Is
impossible for us to come: Il you
need anything, we will sen9 it to
you. Why don't you ju.st spen(l, u
nice, quiet Christmas or gq to a
picture ahow or somethlng? Love,
Julia."
The Uttle old lady wlpE,'!d ~he mist
from her glasses and continued
rocking.

-----

Lt. Dill b
V isitor On
Campus
Lt. Wlllnrd .R. Dill, former student of Murray State, was grad·
uated De<:ember 5 from the TwinEngine Army. Advanced 'tra.lnlng
School at Seymour, Ind .. and commissioned a second lieutenant. Lt.
Di'll wns a visitor on tl'!e campus
last week, havini a 10-day furlough before being asslg ned to
duty.
Miss Lots Dunlap, na vy n ul'se
here at the eotlege, ~nt last
week-end at her home In Jerlersonville, Ind.

•

were no Virginias. There w o u l d l . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be no childlike felth, then, no
REMEMBER TillS
poet.L·y, no romance to make tolerCHRISTMAS
able this existence. We should
have no enjoyment, except in
By U elea Gordon
sense and sight. The eternal light
Ou
Christmas,
thoughts turn
with which childhood ~ills the
homeward to days ot vacation. Days
world would be extinguish€d.
Not believe in Santa Claus! You to be lived to the fUllest extent,
might as well not believe in and then to that day when presfairies! You might get your papa ents are given and :received. But
to h ire men to watch In all the walt, why 1s Christmas celebrated?
chin"in..eys on Christmas Eve to Is it right to celebrate the birth of
catch Santa. c'Laus, but even it Christ b;r dJ·inldng and carousing?
111 the past, haven't the people
they did not see Sanla Claus coming down, what would that prove? ot this land been prone to celeNobody sees Santa Claus, but. that brate and think of presents i:ather
is no sign , that there is no Santa than of the true significance of
Claus. The most real things in the Christmas?
How are you going to spend
world are those that neither children nor men can see. Did you Chrlstmaa~ Sure, have loads of
ever see fairies dancing on the tun! It's fun to think how lucky
lawn? Of course not, but that's you are. Take a abort period
no proof that they are. not there. and look to God. and thank H im beNobody can con.eeive Or imagine cause a child was born and that
all the wonders there are unseen throuah that birth it i.s your _privilege to be a Christian.
and unseeable in the world
That ' simply-told story of the
You tear apart the baiJy's rattle Christ-child Is 50 very beautiful
a_nd see what makes the noise in- when you hear it told and hear
Slde, but there i.s a veil coverinr "Joy to lhe World" as it rings
the unseen world which not the I through the night.
This year,
stronge!jt man, .nor even the united I think how very much you have
strength of all the sb•ongest men 10
be
thank!ul
for_.and-be
that ev7r lived, could tear apart. thankful in a joyful way.
Only fa1th, fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push aside that curtain
nnd view and p icture the supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is
it all real? Ah, Virginia, In all
w'e would like to take this
this world there 1s nothing else
space to express our appre<:iareal and abiding.
..
. :t:J.on io ~ba business men wbo
No Santa Claus\ Thank God he
use our columns, !or the fine
lives, and he lives forever.
A
spirit ot cooperation they have
thousand years from now, Viri!nia,
shown this year.
nay, ten times ten thousand years
We thank each one of you and
from now, he will continue to
wish you all the most of Christmake glad the hearf.S ""of childhood.
mas cheer and lots of success in

Thanks !

1944.

B uy War Bonds regu larly!

-Ken Keane, Business Mgr.

~

I

•

·LT. LOFTIN LISTED
ON AAUW PROGRAM
Mrs. Hall Will Diacuu
Wood Cub in Meeting
Tuesday, Decmeber 14
Feoturing Lt. Richard Loftin of
Camp Tyson. the American Association of Univer~ity Women will
hnvc its next meeting Tuesday,
December 14, In the art depart-

ment.
The program, wh!CJ1 w!U be
given by the creative arts committee, will be centered around
wood cuts. Lleuiemmt ~oftin, a
reddent of 1 Murray who is stationed at C£~mp Tyson, will disf•lay his wood cuts of whi!.'h the
subject matter ill Old Houses in
Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, head ot the

art department now instructint In
the Navy program, will clve 11
brief talk on wood cuts In general
Mrs. Loftin wiU tell something
about the hoUiles depleted In the
wood cuts.
Tn addition to the ~ cuts,
Lieuto,nnnt Loftin will also show
varlout oil and water color p8.int·
lngs done oy him.

Miss Caroline ~hail, McKenzie, Tenn., sophomore at Bethel
College, was a week-end guest of

Miss Jeanne
cheerleader.

Mart~,

freshman

..

~--·~····--·~- ~·--·····~··~--~

A PERSONAL INVITATION
TO EACH CADET

I
i

First Methodist Church, Murray, cor·
dially invites you to attend services ar·
ranged especially for you at 1100 Christmas Day.
Lt. Commander' Frederick B. Hall will
be guest speaker and bring the Christ.
mas message.
You will be entertained in Murray

homes afler services.
Sincerely wishing you a Merry Christ.

•

MEMBER FEDERAL l>EPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

KENTUCKY
'•

•

•

.....

•

..........
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*
------MURRAY MEN

Cpl. Arved Larsen. who is stationed at Maxwell Field, Ala..
writes that h e is in a forty-eight
city tour In a W.A.C. c11ravan trytnt to boost enlistment for the
Women's Army Corps.
Larsen,
<»ho was gr11.duated from Murray
Stole, was director of "Campus
Lights" in 1942. He 1was a membE.r ot Phi Mu Alpha men's musrc
tratemity.

CLASS RECITALS
ARE PRESENTED

*IN SERVICE-

- - ·- ---

41, was in Murray last week on a
7-day furlough.
Cpl. Kirk)and ,
who is stationed at the PolYtechn.ical Institute of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
aays that "New York ts a swell
place, but Union City and Murray
are tops.''

In( inducted, is stationed at the
University of South Pakota in the
Army Specialized Trailting Program.

Midshipman Fred T. Shultz is
attending the USNR Midshipman
School at C:olumbia University,
Aviation Cadet Preston "Red'' N~w York. SHult2 li scheduled to
Coo'ke, Memphis. 'l'enn .. is station- receive his commission as an ened at the Navy Pre-Flight School, li&,n sometime in Febru.ary.
Athens, Ga. CoOke played varsity
Sgt. David Carlisle,' Henderson,
Pvt. George Tuoker 11 with the football his freshman year.
who was 11 varsity football player
Air Forces Band, stationed at
when a freshman, ill stationed
Keesler ?ield, Biloxi, }4lss.
Cpl. William Parrlah, W.1o is ata,somewhere overaeas. accordinJ to
tloned at Ft. Wayne, Ind., was In
Pvt. Clyde Roger. has been Murray last week-end on a shQrt worcl received h~e.
transferred from Hammonds Gen· furlough. He was accqmpanied b,f
Lt. Calvin C . Brown. USMCR.
eral Hospital, Modesto. Calif., to his wife, the former Katie Coal
Kennedy General Hospital, Mem- Cpl Parrish. who was a member Gideon, Mo., is in the 42!1d Reserve
phis, Tenn., according to Mr s. Ger- of Billy Shelton's Orchestra, and Olfieers Corps, stationed at Quantrude Rogers, Oakton.
Mrs. Pattlsh, who was president of Uco, Va. Lt. Brown was a memSigma Alpha Iota girl's music tra- ber of Phi Mu Alpha men's music
fra.ternlty and the Viva<:e club.
Lt. Dan Gregory, who is sta· ternity, are graduates af Murray.
tinned a t Quantico, Va., writes that
Roder!~ Outland, A.S., who is a
he is on a two week 's encampment
Citdet John W, "Jeck" Drerup,
in the "hills ot Virginia".
Unioh City, Tenn., was in Murray former member of the College News
last week on a abort furlough'. stat!1 ' Is stationed at the NorCpl. Turner "Moosle" J<;irkland, Drerup, who was huslne!\5 manager tolkl Navy Yard, Portsmouth, v a.
who wmo cheerleader here in ·1940- of the Shield la&\ year ~01'11 )Je' Christian F . "Bud" Dubla writl;!s
that he Is a cadet eaptaln in the
Army Speclaliud Training Ffogram at Hope College, Holland,
eh. Dubla was a member of the
'"
vaulty
b11sketball team, "M'' Clu)J,
In appreciation of t he nice bu.siness given us
.and was a member o! the football
from Murray State College during 1948.
team last year.

-

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS -

Wishing further opportunities to ser ve yo u.
Let the New Year start with renewed. e~o rts to
support an all out effort to bring victory to the
cause of freedom.

L

T . 0 . TURNER'S STORE

.,.,........Jitlt..___

C'II(ICI(ICICiliCICiliN:IA:ICtliiNil!N~ICIE~IIN'(IIII(tl:ll!l

YULETIDE JOY
and
BEST WISHES
We have appreciated your patronage th r o u ~ho u t
this past year. We will be here to serv(! you when
you return after Christmas .

•

•
LONG'S BAKERY

............ ..

................~Training
......~~···~~--······~·--···~
School Buys Bonds, Stamps ..

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Pvt. Tass HQpson. who is in Uie
Army Air Forces, ~&tioned at
Carbondale, Ill., was in Murray
last week- end. Hops<in, who was
graduated In 1943, was a member
of the varstty swimming team and
the Phytical Eduoatlon Club.

~-- ~·····

•

Sufficient To Purchase Army Jeep;
Total of $1276 Raised by Pupils

I

Students of ln.s_lis, Baldwin,
Putnam Give Pro1rama
Nov. ;tO, Dec. 2, Dec. 7

Boys and girls in the 'I'ralnlng
School have "boUCht 11 jeeJ;l"
through the purcha~e of war bonds
and stamps, whlch they started selling at the beglnnJnc of achool ,
September, 1943. Although $1 ,185
was required to be raised for the
purchase of the jeep, $l,:l16 wa1
brought in by the students, whlcb
is still $111 mere than the requirGd
amount.
"The buying of Jhe jeep ls 11
th~oretical thing," explained Prof.
Carman Graham.
E. N. Pelton, chief warrant ot!lcer of Camp Tyson, Tenn .. brought
the ~eep to the school Monday, De·
cember 6, under the directk:m of
Captain Alexander, public relations oiflcer of Camp Tyron. tt was
brought in the hall of the school,
for the purpose or permitting every
child to see Jl
'
This entire program o.: seiling
stamP5 and bonds was under the
direction ot the Student CouneU.
Mar(aret Lamb, Murray, is president of the Council.
In connection with this sale, W .
Z. Carter came out pecember 7,
and made the citation for the secur-

The st~dents of Prot. l'~. P. In·
glis pr~nted another in the
series of clan r~itals on Tuesday,
Novembex> 30. Those participating
were Ruth Armfitrong, clarinet:
Eddie Melton, clarinet: Ella Sue

Harris, bassoon; Frances Jordan,
flute; and Marjorie Arnett, clarl·
net.
The pupils o:t Prof. Russell Bllldwin presented a t)iano recital on
'l'hursda.y, December 2.
'Fnose
playing were Marjorie FQoshee,
Betty Wlgslns, Don Granstaff, Beu'lah Floyd, Mildred WhitlOw, Margaret Gordon, Rachaet Williams,
and Leslie Knepper.
On Tuesday, December 7, the
students cf Prof. "'L. R. Putnam
presented a voice recital. Those
participating were Curtis Hua:bes,
Margaret Gordon, Jean Ann P ate,
and Bobby Gipe.

YWCA Meets
With Dr. W eihing
The Young Women's Christian
Association met Thursday night,
Oecember 9, at th e home ot Mlsa
Ella Weihlng for their regular
meeting,
The devotional was given bY
Miss Mittie Bomar who conducted
the Pl'Oifl'am. The minutes were
read by Miss Viqflnta Honchall,
secretary ot the club.
Eleven
members were prell.ent.
A talk, based on the speech qt
Generalissimo Chiang Kal Shek
was given by Miss Margarita Estrada in the series oi programs
based on post war peace.
The group sana Chrlstlnas carols
with Miss Pauline Morgan at the
piano. Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting by the
hostesses. Dean Ella Welhlng, MiM
Lydia Weihing, and Mrs. Weihlng.

To Give Recital

James W. Bonner, Ph. M. 2-c,
writes that he has been transferred
trom Pensacola, F la.; s.nd is now
Kenneth Kitchen, a voice J11&on sea duty.
jor, will pr~sent his senior reclfal
in the college auditorium on MonCpl. Elmo Reed Is with the day night, December 13, at 8:15
Thlrd zn·f antry Band, stationed at p.m. Kitchen is senior representaCam~
Breekenridie, K y.
Cpl. tive to the Stt.¢ent Ora:ani.wtion.
Ree4, who was in M\lrray last
week-end, was a member of Billy seas stationed BOmewhere in EngShelton's Orchestra and Phi Mu land, according to word received
Alpha men'!t music fraternity.
by his brother, Prof. F. P. Inglis,
ot the fine arts department.
Sgt. F. C. Pogue, who ··was a
member o~ the facu lty before beWilliam L. Walters, A.S., la at
Ing Jnductftl. into the Army "ln. the U. s. Naval Training Statlt!ltl,
April, 11M2. is "'ati011Gd at Mem- Great Lakes. Ill.
phis, Tenn.
Sgt. Allred Tynes is stationed at
the Aberdeen Proving Ground$,
Md. Sgt. Tynes WTites that he re~ives all the College News. although some ot them are delayed.
Thomas B. Hogancamp, A.S., is
at the U. s, Naval Mld.shlpman's
School, Abbott Hall, Northwestern
University, Chicago, I ll.
Pvt. Johnny B. Russell is st8·
tioned at the Amarillo Army Air
Field, Amarillo, Tex.
Oma Gordon Capps, who attend~
Eid Murray trom 194.0 to 194-2, and
Attee B. Dexter, 1942-4-3, have rer.~orted to the Army All' Force PreFlight S<lhool for pilots at Maxwell
Field1 Ala., to begin the third
phase of thelr training as pilots in
the Army Air Forces.
Ensign Ray Moore, who was
commissioned recently in the U.S.
Naval Resel'Ve at Columbia University, New York, was In Murray
last week on a short leave. Ensign Moore, who received hill B.S.
degree from Murray in June, was
a member ot the varsity football
team, "M" Club fo r lettermen. and
the Agriculture Club. He Is stationed at Newport. R. L
Frank Adams, S. 2-c, 1ormer student of Murray State .College from
Maytleld, is stationed at Davisville,
R I.
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College Hopes To Continue Work
On Fine Arts Building After
Christmas Holidays, Says Broach
"We hope to continue work on
the Fine Arts Building immediately after Christmas". was a
statement made by R E. Broach,
business manager of the oollege,
In an interview with the College
NeWll. ..Some wotk Is b~ng done
on the building now, but i ~ Is only
to prepare it for bad weather", he
continued.
· He explained that the structure
would have been comple ted long
ago but the ~eral government
withdrew Its funds last June and
the laboc situation played a major
part in ha1nperlng the work.
The building which was started
In 1941 Is three stories high. On
the th'st floor will be special clUb
rooms :!'or the Portfolio Club, the
Sock a'nd Buskin rlramatic club,
Alpha Psi Omega dramatic l.'ratemlty, Phi Mu Al,p ha, men's music
fraternity, and Sigma Alpha Iota
girl's music fratemlty.
A common lounge is also planned for the ~ntite department- of
fine arts. U will be '76 teet ~ong
and it wm be the place for college
dances.
·
Six sound-proof class rooms, together with ample storage space,
are found on the second floor together with special display ct~ses in
t.he halls. It is on this floor that
a large musical library is to be
found with the music ofl'ices nearby. Eleven stud.i'os for individual
music instruction are planned for
the second Door. These rooms are
to he equippfid with double doors
to make them sound-proof.
The fhird floor contains 48 small
music practice rooms that are t o
be equipped with double doors and
Ouorcscent lights. A special art
exhibit room with large pane
glasseB wJll be situated where
passer11-by may see the work of the
art student&.
The art ofi,ices, lecture rooms
and other roO'ms art! found on the
third floor . Among them are a
dark r oom fot photography. and a
spacious studio for painting and
craftwor'k. This room is the only
one in the l!ntire building with
outside light.
Outstanding features of lhe
bulldini are an auditorium and a
recital ball, which are on the second floor, equipped with a stage,
foottlghts, and other special cf-

ing of the jeep and praised the stu.
dent council and student body far
their wor'k.
The Tl'alnb1g School initiated the
bond and ~tamp sales organizaUon
at the beginning oi the Issuing of
stamps by the government, under
the direction o1 Superintendent
Caplinger. Last year $3,169.30 of
stamps alone weTe bought by the
children, not including the bond
sales.
Mr. Pelton look the entire student. councll for 11.. !'ide in the jeep
last Mondny, December 6.

'

ToWed
MrS. W. H. Finney, Murray, has

announced lbe engagement of her
daughter, Elizabeth Rhea, to Pfc.
James C. Hart. son of Dr. and Mrs.
P . A. Hart.
/""
Miss Finney is a senior at Murf ·~).
ray State College and is pledging
.,...
Kappa Delta Pi fraternit,r. Pvt.
H;:rrt Is a Rnior at the Univel'sity
of Louisville and is a member of
Phi Chi fraternity .

'

VARSITY
--------S~A~T=u=R~D-A~Y~O=N=L=Y~------ ·
Dec:e mber 11

SOCK AND BUSKIN
HOLDS BANQUET
Ple dge&. Are Honored
In Prol'ram Given
At Collegiate Inn
Honorin( Its pled&es, Sock and
Buskin dnmatios club gave a
banquet at the Collegillte Inn Tuesday night, December 7, with Miss
Jane Gibbs, president, acting 11s
toastmaster.
Inf,ermal Initiation preceded th~
reeular program ot the evening.
Following a welcome address to
the pledges by Miss Gibbs, a r~
sPQllSe In their behal! was tlven
by Miss Virginia Swyers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Helen Crail:,
Shelbyville, presented a vocal selection. Speakers on the program
'!Vera Mlu C~arlotte Dur k ee, music
Instructor, Miss Jean Hicks, former club member, Prof. Pl'iee
Doyle, head of the tine arts de~
partment. and M1S!l Helen Thorn·
ton. club spOt).Sor
Guests of Sock and Buskin were
Miss Charlotte Durkee, Miss J ean
Hicks, and Mr. Doyle.
Formal Initiation was held ln the
auditorium following the ba'nquet.
Those Jnltieted were: Darryl
Wilson,
Paris,
Tenn.;
Sarah
Rhodes, !Tances Farris. Marion
Treon and Mary Jane Corbin, Murray; June Brummel, Clinton; Helen
Craig, Sh.elbyville; Col'inn.e Willin.gham, BarrlweU; Virginia ·Swyers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Emily Morris,
Union City, Tenn.; Anna Fellers
and Frances Jordlh)_, Paducah; Bill
Pelham, Dyersburg, 'l'enn.; Tim
O'Brien, Asbury Park. N. J.; Norval Satterfield, Gilbertsville; and
Miss 0\I~S.ee.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
• Decembe r 12 and 13

, rntcd by Chic

Young

PENNY SINGLETON
ARTHU R LAKE
LARRY SIMMS
PI CTURE-

ALSO NEWS REm_.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
December 14 and1 15

'

Speaks In Mayfield
Dr. James H. Richmond, presid ent ot the Kentucky EducatiOn
Association, spoke at a joint luncheon meeting of the Uons Club
and Kiwanis Club in Mayfield at
the Hotel Hall on Tuesday, December 7. His subje<:t was "Crisis of
Education in Kentucky."

NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Decem.ber 16 and 17

Buy War &nds regUI.IU'l.YI

'''"'-

•

Ralph Bra:usa, C. M. 2-c, Is with
the Ship's Company Band, stat.ione;d. at Camp Pea-ry, Wllllam.sburg,

.....

DINNER

Pvt. Ivan Lamb has peen transferred from San Antonio, Texas, to
the Arm)' Air Force Band, Ea&le
Pass, ~ex.

Pvt Vernon Bonner. former student at Murray, Is now stationed
in Fort Sill, O'kla.
A-C Louis G. Starks is ta'kint his
advanced flight training at AUus,
Okla.
Aviation Cadet George Tommy
Jaml!s has been transfel'l'ed from
Ballinger, Texas, to the Ground
School Se<:tion, Perrin FlC!ld, Sherman, Texas.
P\1. Ered Lamb, who was a memQer of the College News staU, was.
i.n Murray last week on a short
furlough. Lamb Is stationC!d at Ohio
State University, with the Army
Specialized Tratnlng Program.

•
Order your turkey n o w and begin savi'!8' points for a dinner which will make
your guests and a service man, perhap s,
feel exactly at home.

•

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Doec:ember 11 and 12

Shroat'a can supply your quality meats,
butte r, cheeses, and milk for a r eal Christmas dinner.

•

5hroat Bros.

Avlation Cadet Dalton Louis
Mayo, who was editor of the 1942
Shield. Js stationed at the Naval
Pre-Flight School, Athens, Gn.

•

•

I.
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Cadets Will Be AI

to Play on Murray's Varsity

------------------------~------------~------------

TRAINING SCHOOL COLTS WIN 38-19
OVER CALVERT CITY IN CARR GYM
The Tra ining School Colts, winning their Iou.rtn Jame in Jive
starts, defeated the Calvert City
five 38-19 in the Carr He~lth Build·
lng, Friday night, December 10.
The Colts showed great improvement over their game Wednesday
night with Puryear as they got
numerous men open for shots and
also' looked good on defense.
Murray opened strong and led
8-3 at the end of the first quarter
and 16-8 at the half.
They came back strong after the
hal! and were in front 26-15 at the
end of the third period and added
12 points in the final periOI';I to
bring the score up to 38-19.
Wilson, Murray captain, turned in
his best perfonnance of the year
and led his team by scoring 19

'

Hyland Grimmer
Is Ensign In
Naval Reserve

points. He was followed by Max
Turnbol", alternate captain.
Calvert 1city's hopes oi victory
were lessened early in lhe gamo
when Doyle, Calvert City forward,
broke his arm.
·
Murray's next game !s with New
Concord, Wednesday night.. December 15. The Stewartmen defeated
New Concord 19-18 earlier in the
season.

Cllptain of the Mufrn»y;~:~;.~~:~
lenm last year, was c1
an ensign recently In the
Naval Reserve at Columbia
versity Midshipman's School,
York.
Ensign Grimmer, son of H.
Grimmer, ot Paducah, was graduated from Murray in June. A
member of the Physical
Club and the ' 'M'' Club for
lettermen, he was named on
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bucy of All-&AC basketball team
Buchanan, Tenn., announce the February.
marriage of thei,r daughter, Lucille,
to Ernest P. walte rs. son of Mrs.
T. B. Walters, o1 Manlyville, Tenn.,
on T hursday, November 25, at Osceola, Ark., Judge W . P. Hale, officiating.

Four Games Are
Listed For Year
With Girardeau

I

1

Coach John Miller has announced revision In his varsity
basketball schedule ,.at
State College.
Southeast MiSS(lurl Teachers

MERRY CHRISTMAS

•

Studio

ary 18.

01her games will be played as
announced last week. Miller hopes
to add several other tilts to his
T elephone 9 2~J
503 Popla r
1943-44 card it possible.
Bad ne"ws ln the Bred camp
II,..._JIDalllillllii»>,.JIJdiiJddtJIJIJIJI~Jdllt-----JdtltJIIIJI
came when it was learned that
Il'IIIIINII~IR'"IC!R..........cMC~l~ciCIR $1(!·1RW, <l'~ck Hppg0(1(1,1 MotpriJ'Ield . ,;a~~~
bas. been lndu.ctcd into the' Navy
and reported today at Great Lakes.
With the exception of Captain
Hurley, Hopgood was possibly the
best prospect on the squad. All
except H urley are ne wcomers on
the squad.

Choice Foods - Prepared the Blue
Bird's Way - Nourishing and
Satisfying·

Enjoy Merry Christ mas Meals in the P leasant
Bl ue Bi rd Cafe Su rrounding

Christmas Dinner

•

I

-------

COLTS LOSE 26-21
TO ST. MARY'SIN
TILT AT MURRAY
Kellow's Knights
Stop Steppers
Friday, Dec. 3

·---

"They were on ," was the statement made by Edd Kellow, J'a:r'\ner 1tudent at Murray and coach
ot the Sl Mary's Knights of Paducah, alter his team had defeated
the. Training School Colts 26-21
Friday night, December 3.
St. Mary's c::agers, famous for
th<'lr "off" nights as well as their
"on" nlgbU! got off to a Slow
start and found themselves behind
5-0 in the middle of the first quarter, but they rallied to close the
ALBERT CRIDER
LEON CRIDER
gap, and the quarter ended 6-4,
Murray.
'
JiJt)t)c]OIItJIJIItJIJIJtJ!.....,;_*Itlt"JOJJIIIJI:Jol~-·--
Going into the secon.d' period the
ft_.IIIICIC.i~ClC'N:tiiOIIII:.IPIClC~JIIIIC.IC. . .CIC..,.._II'I'IIIfiiCICICI(Il'CII
K nights began to open up and as
a result left the fioor leading 12'-"11
at the halt
In the third q uarter the two
teams played o.n even terms, both
getting slx points and S l. Mary's
led 18-17.
lu the linul period St. Mary's
set sail once aga in and as a result scored eight pO;ints whUe _thelr
del~nse
was holding 'the Colts'
shllrpshooters td four.
Wilson, Murray captain, was the
.
otrenslve star of the game, getting'
nine, but he was closely .:t:ollowecl
ffitrry Christmas ,
by Yieser of St. Mory's, who got
eight.
Tbe deciding factor in the visitors' victory was their ability to
Your H. B. Bailey jewelry store in Murray
torce the MutTay team to take
has appreciated your patronage t hroughout
hurried shots.
·
the past school year. W e extend to you hearThe SL. Mary's Squires also de·
feated t he:: Murray Training School
tiest wlshes f or a. happy holiday season.
second team 21-13.
•
Lineup;
T. s. (21)
Po s. St. ~lacy's (26)
Throughout this season, as in t he past and
Riggins 2
F
Wilkins 6
Wilson (c) 9 F
Hayden 6
in the future, we are ready to serve you with
Turnbow 5
C
Yieser 8
q uality goods and comp etent .service.
Lassiter 4
G
McKinney 4
Fuqua
G
Griffin
Bu~keen 1
G
Kortz 2
Referee: Hurley, Murray State.

Maxwe ll House Coffee
Tender Juiey Steaks
K entucky Cured Ham
Chicken Dinners
Pl ate Lunches
Short Orders
Home Ba ked Pies

Blue BirdiCafe

i

I

COLTS WIN THIRD
IN FOUR CLASHES;_
TOP PURYEAR 15-9
T r aining School
Trails For T hree
•· F r ames Dec. 8

•

H. B. BAILEY

Miss Barbara Lyles, sister of Janet Lyles of Mayfield, freshman at
Murray this year, spent the weeken.d wiU1 her sister.

LET'S GO,
THOROUGHBREDS!

We Know
You Can

N!
HERE'S WISHING YOU
THE BESTOF LUCK FOR
THE COMING YEAR.

The Training School Cl)lts, winning their third game of the season, defeated the Puryear High
School quintet 15-9 In the Carr
Health Building, Wednesday night,
December 8.
The game was mar".ced by numerous touls and started of!' slowly, but the Tennesseans held a
5-l ad val'ltage at the end of the
Miss Mary Berry. head of
first qUilrter 11nd also led 7-4 at reJional library at Murray, wa!l ill
the half.
at her home on Olive boulevard
The second half was a d.Htcrent lnst week.

BEAT CAPE TONIGHT AND GO ON TO A
VICTORIOUS SEASON !
- "Skipper" Dubia

"Merry Christntas"...
•

To Our Many Friends and Patrons!

IICtlll~~tltl!CICICil~IIPCil.ICIICIIl'IPRIIIIIllll!CICCC-IIII!IIIC......... . . . _......Il!IIICIIlliC......_IIC~

*Let's Make 1944 Our "V" Year!
•

1ctory We Wish You
•
•
ars1ty
Ill

'

•

Training School
Considers P lans
F or Yearbook

1

story, however. and although the
Puryear team still led 8· 7 at \he
end or the third period the Colts
had be&un to play better hall und
a!l a result scored eight pointS' in
lhe final quarter while they held
the Tenn~sea ns to one point.
Wilson, Murt'aY c::aptaln, and Max
.'.('urnbow were the high scorers for
Murray while Paschall and Sanders led the Purye!lr attack.
Lineup:
-r. s . !U )
'Pos.
l"oryear
Wilson (c)
i'
Rig(lins 3
F
C
Turnbow 5
G
Paschall
C. Lassiter
Fuqua
G
Referees: Perdue and Windsor.
Murray subs: A. Lassiter and
Burkeen; Puryea~ subs: Orr and
Newport.

JW
•

high type of physit:al conditioning.
2. It encourages the compel~e
spirit.

By Ttm O'Brien
3. H will bring abou' clo~·
operaUon between civlllans _p.nd
Tho Student OrianlzaUon
members ot the armed serviceS.'
\M:u"''Y Stole College hAs decided
4. It will enable the college to
have the studellts ot the colA limited nUIJl-ber of Navy V -5 put a better team on the noW;, ,'
join In u enrol sing Tuesday men will be permitted to play on
5. tt will provide wholesome rec.
Deo:•ob<>e 14, at 8:45 p.m. The 11 restricted basis with the varslty reatlon and entertainment ro~ ,, ~~) 
studcri.tli will meet on thE: step~:~ ot basketball team of Murr<.~y State \ego students and faculty and
the auditorium and from tht:!re College. it was announced here for the of!icers and men.
, ..
they will muke a to.~~·:·o'u'nd':•',,',ltoday by Lt. Comdr. Frederlck B.
Munay State will open it;...-.seaand
the .:
Hnll, officer in charge of the U.S. son here December ll with Southhomos. The . singing will be under Naval Flight Preparatory Schoo.! east Missouri or Cape Giran:l~'U,
the direction of the girl's glee based on tbe Murray campus.
nation~<! champion at Kansas City
club.
Tentative arrangements
have l•st year.
Alter the singing the group_ will bee11 made whereby approximately
to the college dinin& boll where 10 Mw:ray cadeta mlly be selected
will be served hot chocolate by tryouts for the varsity squad,
Miss Weihing, the beginning Monday, December 6.
dieticia.n, consented to Ll Weems Baskin Jr., in ch11rge
•
the physical education program
~~~:~~~ the hot chocolate and the
Orpnlzatipn Is donating
the USNFPS here. and Coach
cooklt!ll.
Miller, head baskclball menMia Margaret CampbelL tf:e
As the Student OrgonizatiQn tor for Murray State. are workina senior sponsor, is discussing pU!:11s
members make up the "Shield" out the details of the plan.
with the juniors and seniors for· 'a
staff, t his Is just a little hint for
Commander Hall stressed the a 1943-44 Training School annual.
them to see the editor or the bu~i fact tb~t cadet partlclpaUon in
Last Wednesday, December 1; l.he
ness manager and they will assign varsity sports would in no degree Commerce Club met.. and bad lis
you to your respccWvc jobs. Speak- be permitted to Interfere with the their speaker Cllllord Seeber, 0:1: the
of the ''Shield'' the 1ees will Naval flight training program. Cer- TVJ\. Personnel Offil!t!. His stlf:lje'6t
due t he tll·st week after the taln restrictions on the amount of 1wns "Personal Traits for Success in
VaCI!tJ(ln.
pnctice, number of road trip..~. :md Business."
~ The OrganizaUott wishes to take number of partic.ipllnts wUl be enMt·s. Morris, of Murray, Is sue- •
this opportunity to wish every forced .
ceed!ng Miss Lora Frisby, wh'o was
student and . :l'acu.lty member on
lt is the opin·ion of the navy and rutally Injured In an aut omob~ aCthe campus a very Merry Christ- college officials ih11t the plnn could cident recenlly.
mas.
be very benefiCial to lhe cadets
All seniors 17 years o1 age' t hat
as well as to the college. Among graduate at the end of this semiMI- Miss Carol Gearhiser, Big Sandy, the advantages, they said, are the ter may sec Mr~ Graham for hel,P
Tenn., spent last week-end at !allowing:
in selecting a branch of militarY
home.
l. Varsity basketball atrords a service.

•••
•

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

I

Commander Hall
Grants Limited
Approval

I

Cape Girardeau are',:•~•:;•~u::r.:~:
toes for the Murray 'l
here Deoomber 11, the date on
which the Air Base or Smyrna,
Tenn., had been previously booked.
MJUer said It was tfossible t;h~•olh"•l
would be scheduled at
time.
Southelst M.!Mourl, n at I o
ohamp at Kansas City last year,
will play Murray four games this
season: here on December 11, at
Cape Girardeau on December 17
or 18, here again on January 15
and there again on February 12.
Marshllll College of Huntingdon,
W. Va., will play here on Febru-

•

Student Org News

1

COACH ANNOUNCES
CHANGE IN CAGE
CARD AT MURRAY

We aren't worried about t he New Year wh en we
remember the f ine spirit of cooperation that yo u
have shown in your dea lings with us in 1943.

~~

!

Bucy·Walters

our sincer e
w ish th at your H olid ay
Season and the year to
come be filled with much
Happiness and Joy!

·I

B1.1siness Manager of
~."The Shield," Murray Yearbook

-----

We extend

f:ove~ s

Hyland Grimmer, Jr., who

Edi~or and

We Will Continue To
Present The Best In
Motion Pictures.
S igned -

THE MANAGEMENT

'
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Comm issioned

'

Spanish C lub
Holds Meetings
December 6, 8

ISIGMAS TO HOLD
.

s:;:~:2:':.,:~:,m

FORMAL SERVICE
SUNDAY DEC 12
0

El Mlpal. Spnn!sh ·orgnnb:ation,
met at, 7 o'clock Monday night,
Decemb'er 6, In room 303 of the
lJbJ·ary;·
B Prt Hul\('y, president
t.n d ~enlo r !rom Paducah, presided.
The gro up sang Spanish songs, "La
Chapa nlta·• and "C ielito Lindo"
l ed by Misa E mm~:~ Sunch cz !rom
Mt'X ic0:.Clty.
P lalll• were made !or t h e club's
ann ua l Chrlstmns party.
MISS' • Ma rion T nton was hostess
nt h._,r h ome on M <~ln Street to th e
Spanish organizathm. El Nopal.
W{,Odnesday nigh t, December 8, at
'1 :30. ~·
Games were played and songs
were Jed by Miss Emma Sanchez,
Mexico City.·
•
Rd17)hments w ere ser ved by
tlle COWimlttee: Mrs. E mily F ield s
MorriC: Union City, Term.; Bert
Huile)lp> Paducah; and Miss Marion
Treon=:M urray.

Lt. Welt Arrives

. ' "· .

dent of Murray State College, has
•rrivod ~f•ly ov'"''"· "'o'diog
to a cablegram rece,ived by his par·
euts, Mr. and Mrs. C.al'roll D.
Welt, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Welt is the youngest and tlrst
American Legionnaire to pllot the
ocean on the G reat North Circle
in a B-17 bomber. He recently
joined the Frllncis Findley Hanbridge Post No. 69 ot Ogdellsburg.
H e tmtered Murray State Jn September, 1939, and left In the spring
of 1942 to en1l!)t in t he Army Air
Corps. Whlle at Mu rray, Lt. Welt
look a c AA course Jn aviation.

•

Ceremony To End
Pledge Period for
College Co-Eds

B y Hugh P erdue

I Letter 'Po Editor IIDEAL FRESHMAN

-

--=

M!ss Durkee m. d
: TO BE PRESENTED ~:~~;,:~~c~:~e
AT XMAS PARTY
Annual Event To
Be Held Dec.)2
In Ordway Hall
Th e "Idea l Freshman" will be
presented to the dot·mitory girls
at their annual Christmas party ln
th e lobby o! Ordway Hall tomorrow night.
At this tlme each year a girl is
selected from the Freshman class

1

Miss Charlotte Durkee, Murray
faculty member, and Mis.s Jane
Sext on, graduate of Murray, pre.
sented a program ot piano and
Cfllo music at an exchange recl!.al
of the Paducah Music Club Wed·
nesday afternoon, December 8, at
the .Hotel l~n Cobb.
Miss Sexton's two groufis o1 pi·
ano selections included a "Sonata"
by Beethoven, "Sche1·zo in B-Flat
Minor" by Chopin, "The Wh!te
Peacock" by Griffes, arid "Sevlll:~"
by Al beniz.
Miss Dutkee played a "Sonata in
A Major'' by Boc:Gtterlni, "Eiegie"
by Faure. "Pieree en Forrne de
Habanera" by Ravel ond "Piece In
C-Sharp Minor" by Boulanger.

I

Phi l C utchin
Is Commissioned
In U .S. Army
Carlisle Ph!lllps Cutchin, s<.on of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Cutchin,
Murray, was comml s.sioned a st:-cond lieutenant in the Army upon
completion of the Officer CuruH·
date Course at thtt lr1!antry school
at Ft. Benning, Ga.
Lt. Cutchin enlisted in the army
on Moy 10, 1943, and was sent to
Camp Peny, Ohio befor e going to
Ofrlcer Candidate Sc.hool four
m c!tths ago. He held the rank of
corporal be~ore being commissIoned.

;
'·

'~e have a complete line of
~
g'lilts for the se nson--come
•
if and l et us show you our

n:sortment now.

•

~

;

-•-

FOR THE W OMAN
manicure sets, candy, kodaks, Sheaffer
f D.untain pe ns, vanities, stationery .
•
~rf um es ,

FOR THE M AN

:!'iilitary sets, kodaks, pipe
aj;Ld tobacco sets, cigars,
shaving sets, bill folds,
SlJaeffer p ens.

govel'nor.

What's In A Name?
What's in a name? ::ro many ot
us there Is nothing of any specific
importance to a name. It's j ust
somethi ng that we h ave, m ore or
less, ot a handle that society uses
to designate us one from another.
Here are a tew of the more popular names and their meanings.
Edwa rd--;-)ut,PPY _gu ar,d; guardian
of happiness
Frank-Free; Indomitable courage and strength
George-A f armer; husbandman
Henry-Home ruler; a b rave
powerful lord
He rbert.-Giory ot the army; illustrious ruler
Jack and J olm-The Lord's grace
JameS-Supprhnter
Joseph.._He who shaU Increase
Kenneth-Comely; C h i eft a i n,
commander
Robert-Bright In counsel
Wllliam--Detender; protector of
many
Ann, Anne, Annie-Grace;
claus, mercilul
Carol-Strong; valiant
K alh ryne, Catherine-Pure vir'
tuou s
Dorothy- GUt of God
Emily-A worker; busy; energetic
Estel'- A star

•

..

.,

I

•

•

'

Dr. Lowry Discusses New World in
Chapel Address at Murray Dec. 7·
I
-"

The new world will be "neither
as bad as some antici pate nor as
good as others woul d h3ve u··.
This was the prediction made by
Dr. C. S. Lowry, head of the social science department at Murray
State College, in chapel here on
"Pearl Har bor Day".
Dr. Lowry said :tew want to see
t,he pre-Pearl Harbor woi'ld set
up again, Dut an are anxious to
see what the ne w world will look
•uke.
''We shall know that the world
Is one", Lowry asserted, "In peace
or In war, but we may lack the
wisdom to benefit :ttom that oneness."
Social and political goodness, ln
the opinion of the speak:et, consists of aomethlns-' other t han mere
, good will. Juvenile deUnguency
Js a portent of things to come, he
asserted.
"To me, it is simply stupid to
ma ke a distinction between Nazi
l eaders and the German peoplen,
Professor Lowry asserted. "To me,
It Is unjust to singfe out fo r criticism 'that little band ot wilful
men' in the UniteO. States Senate
who were in5trumental In keeping
the United States out ot the
League o! Nations. T?er only or ganized an opposition that was
already there. Thliir acts were

KENTUCKY

THE

never repudiated by an outraged
people".
A$ "ground for solid hope'', he
submitted several factors: Absence
of secret agreements, adoption of
lend-lease and reverse lend-lease,
promise of liberation of ~ndia, resOlution of Congress not "to be bad
In the way It was 25 years ago",
and the demand tor unconditional surrender.
"Ground For Despai r"
As "ground for a measure of des-pair", Dr. Lowry mentioned the
following: pussibility of revuWon
against all things British or Russian, dissension between labor and
capital, sowing ot discord between
l-acial a:roups.
"'n)e verdict of history is against
ua", D v. Lowry concluded. "Man
has always failed to achieve that
measure of freedom and justice to
which he seems entitled . . . .Let
us even now out of our knowledge
sfmply forego those things which
ilre kn.own to lead to war and let
wisdom. as it comes, point the
way to the complete realization of
a new world".
In presenting the speaker to the
audience, Dr. Richmond said he
had never k no wn Dr. Lowry to
ma ke a bad speech. Pt·es!dent Richmond congratulated the college for

STUDENT PHOTOS
MADE FOR
.- ... SIDELD
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'Boots' Is Campus Mascot

1\fost Popular Songs Miss Martin Wins
In Word-Listing
By Hufh Perdue
~lmost anytime that one goes into the Hut, he can hear a grou p of
students discussing, even arguing,
which 'tune is the most popular or
which song is played t he most
Well, here are the actunl facts, not
the world over, but in th~ H ut
only.

By 1\tary Greenwood

Miss ,Je~;~ nne Martin, freshma n
!rom Martin., Tenn., listed more
words using the letters in "stenographer'""dur!ng a period of t ive
minutes t han any other member
of the Twentieth Century Commeree Club when It met tor its

According to the custodlrul of the regular meeting December 9, at 5

"beeUe organ,'' (you k now, the
man that comes arouild every
Tuesday) the Collowing 10 songs
were played the most, an d in this
order;
1. ''Pistol Packin' Mntna"
2. "Beer Barrel folka"
3. "Manhattan Serenade"'
4. "Glad Rag Doll"
5. "Victory Polka"
6. ''Dig Down Deep"

•

Probably the most all arouna student on (he campus is " B;~~;: Ia:':,·~';';Le~t·~,;~,Waltz As We
campus doJ , who hai ls from Kansas City, Mo. Bob Salmons, T~ora.
He Says"
oughbred cage captain in 1941-42, is responsi ble tor Boots' ~elnt; he re
9. "White Chrilltmo.s''
9n the campus.
10. "Blues ln The Air"

~

~he

Say

o'clock in lhe li brary, Miss Marfin listed 58 words during the
contest.
The program wh\ch was conducted, by Miss M a rt~a ¥ood y,
sophomore t rom Dyersburg, Tenn.,
-alsq 1ncluded a stunt program with
each member Sf!SWer!ng q uestions
or per!ormlna: ·an Mt which v.-as
suggested on sllpa of paper drawn
by them.
the Satterfield,
business meeU
ng
wD
ithuring
Norval
junior
from GUbertsv\Ue, P.resid lng, the
group discussed lthe club picture
f9r the 19-K Shield.

youtlrlul\ jjjiiiiiiii;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiij

Thoua:h Boots lrt eight years old, he bq not lost his
His ears. are st41 per ke! and t he white speck on his tall Js
still waving Jn. t he al.r. H is original coloring of brown and black
gradually turni ng gray. He may be old, but Boots still likes to
the students and chew at lheit- shoes. (Watch out Boots, there's shoe

~Ja:ur e,

Brown-Hepler

Merry
Christmas
to
Students
and
Cadets

Miss Doris Hilda Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown.
Cayce, and Wilson Prather Hepler,. of Union City, Tenn., were
married Friday afternoon, Novem~er 26, nt 4 p.m. in ~he Methodist
parsonage in Cayc~. the 'Rev. B.
A. Walker, officiating.

W e h ave ha d Jots of f un a nd enjoyment
w it h you t his past q uarter and we h ave
ap"preciated yo ur patrona,ge.
H ave fun d uring th e h olidays an d come
back after Christmas. 'Ve'll be h ere to
serve you w hen you drop in f or a "coke,"
a snack or a t ast y f ull meal.

The Bat

"S9uth's Most Collegiate Hangout"

Give Him Something Practical
Something he can
wear
Ties

Sox
Shoes
Glove a
Belts
No,

N•me

Po>.

Year

Civilians

38
29

The American Spirit
Fostered

,

Jack Russell
R. D. Crader
Weldon Hager
David Eisenberg

11

22

NaVy

72
88
44

68

S&

TWO GREAT REVOLUTIONS !

55

77

63
33
34

I

56

V~12

Quentin Kelle r
Bill Zaletel
Don Bur t
AI Reidel
Bill Norvell
Cliff Reedy
Joe Crowther
Larry McDonnell
Chaa. McDermott
C. R. Latz
F. J. Allen

Vanity
Frosh.
Frosh.
Froah.

LF
RG
LG

Frosh.
Soph.
Soph,
Soph.
Frosh.
Junior
Sop h.
Sop h.
Sop h.
Frosh.
Sop h.

RG
RF
LG

c
c
RG
c

LG
LG
LF
RF

The Revolulion fo r Independence in
1776 was for individual freedom f.m m
oppression - from taxa\io n wit~o ut rep
reseMation- it was fo r freedom ofspeech,
of wofshlp, ro work when, bow and
where one pleased. Tb.is wa• before steam,
electiieiry Or otbet power figbtened the
burden of buman toil.

•

•

Tbe Second. Revolution
Then came che Ind ustrial Re.-olution.
Man's energy through machioery aod
eoormous investment was multieUed a
tho usandfold. His courage - abilitY energy - initiative - thrift - i nvestmerit
- we.~;e l"ewarded. with personal profit
and accomplisbment. Free Enter prise
.Bourished- greatec employment ensued
- wages increased- living standards improved - new wants were cceaced and
satisfied-and ou£ couquy bcCIIDle the
envy of the worl4-

\far

r"'"'"'"'
School
Mu rray State
Teachers College
Mu r r'ay, Kentucky

~Pe~t-

Dear Mr. Anderson:

The Interests of Capital
and labor are Inseparable
Tbc busi nessman's pro6t and tbewo{kiag
ma!l's wtges and living standards 11.-!"e
inter-dependenl. Ser.,.iog co-operatively,
under a re presentative democracy an4 a
coostirutio oal go vernment, a better world
is in ~be making.

This Railroad's Part
If granted equal freedom l;ly law, regulatio n, and ta.xtation, as applied to competitive forms of ttaosportatioo, the "Old
Reliable" and i tS employees will do the
same fine jo b in peacetime foe their
Southland u they are now doing in war
for the Nation.

I.U.her WQef, lncreued production,
areuer pro$edtr, al~"aYI roUow tbc
Jove~rmeot o f C.piJal. Thcr an be U·
tLU"<!<I in DO otber .....,.. C•pital il ra ritled
to a fait terwn fo r i~:t invcnmeor OU1<I
ri1k.l.aborit co titled roan appropclauo
....... Tbc pabllc bco.dirs L:olll in·
~d prOductlo a.
The Loul,sville a: Nuhrille llallroad,
witb h J l1alf blllian dolla< i11veormeor,
i1 rea:ut.red ea<erpdse • I wod :. hl ook.J

coo.lidemlr forWard ,g 11. coodoucd.
1bore i,n d.evelbpina <be Sou1h.

IUY WAR BONOS fOR VIC:TOIY

•

What Next?
bas fucthe.r; speeded science and in-

•

•

NAS KVI Ll E

RAILROAD

•
.Yesterday • .. Today • • • Tomorrow

I wan t to ack nowledge and thank
yo U tor your letter of December 6
advisi ng me of the success ot the
Jeep Campaign of the Training
School. I am extremely proud of
the splendid record made by the
Trai ning School in sel!ing $1,2?6.80
worth ot war bonds and stamps by
December 1. It is grati.(yl.ng to
k now t hal they exceeded their
p1cdge to sell enough to buy one
Jeep ($1,165.00 ) by December 7,
the anniversary of Peart Harbor;
and t hese young peopl~ are onUOed to extra praise because they
completed this campaign nearly a
week before the 5et time.
I also 'want to congratulate the
'!Talning School on the generous
CO(llributions made by its students:
to the recent War Fund. Such loyalty and generosity on lhe part of
students tn su~porting the worthwh!le causes of today wlll undoubted ly bo reflected in our community life and attl;ivities of tomorrow.
Cordiall:y yours.
James H. Richmond
PrWdent

Bfld f o.rgotte~,

come in and see
us.

•S. FITTS &SON
East Main

St~:"ee:t

Practical
Christmas

Vertion Anderson

notio n. ProJress is markiog time
the wu e nds. \odividual Ereedom
Free Erlter prise aw"it the go-ahead 3isnal
to move fo rward t? greater accomplish•

F or realiy useful
Christm{ls g ifts
th at will last
when · t he holidays ar e past

.for -a

December 9, 1943

First Revolution

Jackets

c

President Commends
Training School
For "Buying" Jeep
T~e

Coats

The most useful gift that a person can g ive is a gift of tools
or imp lements. W e ltave a nice aup p \y of t h ese fo r t he fa rm and
h om e and we k now you w ill be p leased with them .
Com e in and see us to'd ay as out s upply is quite limited.

The

best selection of a gift is to give somethi{lg that you Would enj oy r eceiving yourself.

Serving This Com munity f or 45 Years - " FOR BETTER HARDWARE NEEDS"

A. B. Beale S Son
MURRAY

KENTUCKY

W e wish a ll our f r iends

the .hap piest of Christm as j oy .

•

Caudill's
Caustic
Comments

.--Fonn
er_E_d-it_
o_
r ~ ' Frosh

'-,:-::I s::L:ie:u:te:n:an:::;t~:[ Have Assembly
~

B y Bennie Caudill

When, in the course of journal it becomes necessary !or me
t.o write a column, you xnow there
is something wrong somewhere.
The fault herein lies--oh well, you r
gueu i~ as good as mine!
Upon consulting th e dictio nary, l
lind a newspaper Column is detin ·
ed as "a speCial department, usually
one column w ide, as of hu mor,
~ports, or literary, or other gasalp. under a permanent tille, reflect·
inl( the wr iter's individual tastes
and point ot view."
Th~ only. part ot the definition
thst this may measure is "or other
&o11Sip." rm positive the wrlter ha.!
no taste or point of view.
In order to relieve the conscience
of some of my readers (?) after
they have seen th e wor d "gossip,"
I will turn this into a column of
com menU.
r shall first eommit myself toward the dramatics department.
From where I stand It seems to be
fairly well organized, and ru ns
rather smoothly. r w ill say it ·cou ld
stand a little more promptness when
It comes to paying debts. 1 am referring to the d ebt of $.05 ow ed by
Mlu Helen Thornton for the egg
.she ate, whic h was laid by thfi!:
chicken t ha t made Its deb ut In
"George Washington Slept Here.''
Speak in g o! the chicken - well,
Betty P hillips h ad to have some
means by, wh h::h she cou ld get on
\he stage during t he play. (She
caught the ch icken).
Another depa r tment w hich d eserves honorable mention is the
geogra phy department. (paid advertisement).
Turning to a mo re enigmatic subject, J shall now discuss helminthology; or maybe I had better
leave that tl ll ne xt time.
U anyone feels especially gener'·
ous during the festive seaso11. he
can buy a n alarm clock for suite
201. Col. Gasser has run d own,
;md the clock they borrowed !rom
me doesn't always ring when It
should
1 have beard some tall stor ies,
but I've never before heard of any.
one but Hel'b Hurley killing the
dogs instead of the birds.
The latest style for F reshmen
cirls seems to us to be loud bow
ties with slacks, an d long dog
chains, worn zoot suil. style. Among
those introducing the tad are Ann
McNeil, Janet Lyles "and Ma ry J o
Burnett.

..

..c...
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[REGIONAL UBRARY
IS INSPECTED BY'
MISS BATCHELDER

By Ned York , Jr.
we got lost from the rest o{ the
Hut hui.-two two-three three- company- !~ ract, that's what the
!our four. This system of cadence I company thought, s.inee they sent
out two guys to find us. For two
Re v. T. H. Mullins 1s
counting is that used by a certain
hours lhey looked for us, and we
Speaker ; M iu Land
moron battalion. You see, they
Presents P iano Music
have minds that come and go and looked for company "'B''. I'm telltheir minds happen to be gone on lng you we ran intq e\-erything
Kappa Delta PI, national honor·
the first count. Two counts for else but what we were looking
ary scholastic 1raternlty, had a
each numb~· must be called, so for. We'd see a Fompany set up
b~nquet Friday night, December
10. at the Wc.man'a Club for its they will hear the proper num.- and say, •·Is this company "B"?
ber when their minds register- And the answer would always be,
n~w member~.
simple isn't lt?
:"No" . . . We found companies A,
Miss Mildred L. Batchelder, chief
Rev. T. H. Mullins. pastor of the
Maybe you've wondered just c, and D but we just couldn"i lind of school and children library diMethodist church of Munay, was
why th!:y only cowtt up to fout ow· company. we kept this up vision of the American Library Asthe speaker ot the evening. An
when counting cadence.
Well, I about tw(.) hours when finally we sociation, visited the Mun·ay State
!nformul qufz about song tltles wus
most ot the Sgts. are none too In-~ saw a group of soldiers m a clump College regional library 011 No·
held for the new members and
lelllgent and never teutned to o! trees. We wulked up to them vember 28 and 29, according to
Miss Mary Grace Land 1 Enfleld,
count beyond four.
and asked, "Do you guys happen M1ss Mary A. Berry, head of the
Ill., pluyed the plano.
But some privates are just as to know whare company B is set Ubrary service he1·e.
Newly initialed membct·~ are
dumb as Sgts. I met one whiJe up"? "Wha~ do ya mean, do we
She represented the l nstitutJ of
UeUy Phillips, Murray; Mh·iam
I was in the service. One day he know whel'e it iS-don't you rec- Rural EducHtion which has reMeEirath, Mut•ray; Ann Coleman,
came up to me aud Sl:lid, "Hey, ognl7.e men from your own com- cenUy been set up at the Un t ~
l.oui:sville; Pauline Morgan, Salem;
bub, who do. You see about golnc) pany"? "Where the
<censl:lred) vtrnty of Chicago and whl crtl I~
Mlsa RUth
Ashmore,
Dawson
AWOL"? I told hlm that you you two been aU ll)Orning_t.uklng concerning ltselt with pb~-war
:;prlnp; Margill.'et Gordon, Owens·
weren't supposed to see anyone, a nap? 1 guess you know you've needs in the rural education fie ld.
bora; Ruby Nell DroW!l, Madison11nd
jumpmg with jOy, he took oit · held up this !leld problem for two
Interested ln. the varying pat·
ville; Ruth Armstronj, MadisonWe sent two guys out terns of support and admlnlstrnville; Helen Floyd, Mayfleld; Laura over the hill. Two weeks later a hours.
Mne
Fisher, Earlington;
Betty letter frnm him came to thei looking for you, and- now you Uon which have been worked out
Pogue, Murray; Mrs. Louise Car· Colonel's office, asking for an ex-~ show up without them, and we've In the TV A library service, Miss
ter, Murray; Margaret Key. Lynn tension on his 'AWOL-he aot It- got to send someone out to find Batchelder made a special study
them . . . and from that day on, ot the regional service at Murray
Grove; W. H. Brooks, Murray; six months.
Lel's Get Lost
they always put the two. ot us because it Is the only one in the
:1:rs. August W. Wenks, Murray;
Say, did I ever tell you about In the mid~le of aU formations, ~o juruted States which is connected
!Wzabeth. Rhea Finney, Murray.
the time we were making a tac·l we wouldn 1 go astray again. !hey with a state leachet'S college.
.
.
callt!d U5 the two most unlikely
h
. ·
1
Miss Emily Wilson. who is head ·heal march m the woods tmd all
h t .
.
b t
During er two-day v.s zt, M ss
1
1
0
Ill the art dcpanment at Murray the rest ot the company got lost ~ get s ~
we were m com ~d Batchelder visited schoo.is and
College, has been ill at her home but my buddy and me? 1 guess t tlec;use
e enemy never cou
communities in the Ubrary Rrea,
on Sixteerith street the past week. you could stretch a point and say 1
tiS.
including the G!lbertsvllle Dam IJ===::::::::::::;::;;:;:;::;:::::;;;;:;:::::::::=:::::=::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::=:::::: I
Ka th r yn Grayson VisiU
brary and tha Maylleld library. ,
ICli'EIII!lVI!!liCllflClC.'l'<ICICIC'EIC1ClCIIlell':ll:ll!l:l(l(llf!I.III:IPI:IIlC.ICCrc:ICIC'CIC1C.fCICICICICV
One place they did find U$ wns
1
nt the theater the nlght K athryn
Grayson came to csmp.
She's
the cute songbird who appe81;'ed as
the private secretary in "Andy
Hardy'a Private Secretary". And
take my word for it, there were
plenty ot privates on hand to see
her when the Texas wind blew
her into camp. Some "Long-Hair"
Jn lhe audience a~ked her to give
torth with some classical rendition.
She repUed, "I'm sorry, boys, I
don't happen to have that song
wllb me, but would you settle for,
·ou'll Never Know'?" He did, and
so did e,·erybody else; for whC!n
~ she bepn to sing, "Youll never
Mi know just how much I miss you",
every wolf in the audience must
1417 Main- Noe) Me lu gin - Gillard (Popeye) Ross
have thought she was singing to
14 him-She got mare howls. siahs,
ahhJ>, and what have you, than
Frnnk Sinab:a ever dreamed of. In
fact, she was so well-liked, she
was forced to sing five songs after j
she r.a!d she positivl1ly had to
leave to catch a train. I might
add that Miss Grayson was quite a
~;lyht f6t' sore eyes.
Say, why the
heck dld I ever leave lhe army?
!And to think, there are still those
who dod.j'e the draft)-when such
things EIS Kathryn Grayson are
blown in-beats me.
The most hair-raising thing one
Plan to dine With us on Christmas day
can witness in the Army is a G.J.
. , . make it a really merry one! You can
haircut. l'm telling you, brother,
afford to bring the w hole family into
they don't leave you enough hair
to stun a pillow for an under·
RUDY'S for a ta sty meal during Christgrown gnat. One rook ie went into
mas week!
the barber shop and said to the
barber, "Please leave my cW'l on
top, I've treasured that ever since
Thank you for yo ur patronage through
I was four years old--ean I have
il'"? Quickly he clipped h1i cUJ"ly
another year. Enjoy your Christmas vn.
locks, and with out-stretched tiand
cation at home with the fo lks and when
said, "Sure, here you are, bub"'.
you return for the winter quarter, Rudy's
Some barbers, however, are less
barbarious than others, and it
will be ready to serve tempting meals
you plead with them a Uttle, they
and tasty short orders as a lways.
will give you a half-way decent
haircut. But 'tis all in vain. it
such happens because back to lhe
chair you go as soon as the F irst
Sgt. gets a look at that lovely
three Inches you are wearing.
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do not love thee, Dr. P e ll,
The reason why I cannot tell,
:But this t know full well,
BEAT CAPE!

As my parting statement let me
say, it cooperation makes for success, Murray should have an excellent annual this year.
PRESENT PAGEANT
A Christmas pageant, written by
members of t he Training School
and entitled " P eace on Earth, Good
Will to Meo,'l was presen ted at th e
meeting of the Mother'~ Club held
Wednesday afternooo, December 8,
in• the art room of the Training
School.

Lt. Frank Ellis

Sigmas Entertain
With Hamburgers
At Collegiate Inn

Lt. Frank Ross Ellis, lfl'aduate of
Murray State College and former
editor of the College News, p iclured above, was commissioned recently in the Medical Adminlstratlve Corps at the Camp Barkley
OlTicer Candidate SchooL He is
the son of Mrs. Leslie Ell,is of
Murray and has two brothers in
the service, Capt. Leslie H . Ellis,
who attended Murro.y, stationed at
Camp Forrest, Tenn., and Pvt.
Herman K. Ellis.
Lt. Ellls is stntlonea at Finney
General Hospital, ThomasvlUe, Ga.
Beiore being inducted into the
atmy In Septembet', 1942, he was
a mark eting specialist in t he Agl"l- ::::cc::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;=
culture Department, Washington, r~lllC~II!CIIlCIICICIC-.rcCIIICIItiCIIICICICCIC~IC'C!Clll«<C11JCIOlW!C.U~;;

~:~s
Land Presents ~ SLIPPERS...
Cello Recital in
I

YOURS FOR
VICTORY!

•

I

I

'

•

•

Miss Louise Green, sister ot Miss
Frankie Gre.en, college freshman,
vlslt+:.>d her sister here last wioek·
end.

I

~~ /

C~~e!:,,A~"~~t:=~~.~m. l the A lways Welcome Gift! ~

I

presented a &enior 'cello recital w
Th ursday night, DeC4l!mber 9, in !!
the college oud ltor ium. She was V
acl:ompanled by Miss Mary Grace
Land, Enfield, Ill.
Assisting in the r ecital, Miss
Frances Jordan, tlutlst, Paducah,
ptestnted two numbers aecompa- •
!lied by Miss Mary Esther Bottom, Owensboro.
Miss Land's numbers were:
Sonata In D minor, Carell i; Allegro Apptlsslonato, Saint-Saens:
Nocturne, ChaSins; H umoresque
Hebraique, Chasins.
M iss J ordan's numbers w ere:
Rha psody , P eterk in; an d P iece
(;j, FOI'Tne de Ha banera, Ravel.

\Ve lfs Ha ll,
State College

Murray

MUI-ray

~~~an's Cl ub

Make 1 ';:',~:.n<;!'ristmas

I

\Vhat is so rare as a Christmas without a gift of slip·
per s? Play Santa th is year
and send slippers to a ll

tJI

~·

members of your fam ily .

·a
Hosiery for the entire

I

1!!!~~!!1JIS!'la'IS!'!!1Jte:!!lll!ll!! l

Memory Plates
of

I
"

I

I

fam ily
Men"s Neckwear
Ladies Ham)
Bags

A D A Mf

a

BROWNBILT SHOE $TORI ~

~
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Ledger and Times

106 South Fifth St,

Phone 106-W
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Mun-ay
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HOLIDAY
GREETINGS!

STANDARD OIL STATION

P OE M

Women·5 Assembly for freshmen
gh·ls was held Thursday, December 2, in the administration building.
Dean Weih!ng announced registration day, which will be on Sat·
UJ'day, D~mber 1.1,
Forms on "Elementary and Hli!h
School Education", published by
the Kentucky League of Voters,
Exhibited In the art department
were given to the girls to be sent from De~ember 6 to Deeember 14
home to friends.
are 18 &outh Amel'ican pri.nts,
The topic tor discussion was spon~ored by the members uf the
manners.
American Association of U11ivers·
"The majority or th~ students ity Women.
Want to know mo.re nbout man"The f'rints are originals in
ners and etiquette," stated Dean I blatk and whHe and are ptesentWeihing.
I ed by the Riverside Museum of 4
New York City," Lurn Beam, nationa l chalrm11n of the Creative
Art Seetlon of AAUW, said. "They
were sclected from a crm;s-'section
of the work oi South American
printers and were secured from
the artl.sts studloe; in 1941 by a
Alph a Chi chapter ot Sigma Sig. representative of the museum.
rna Sis:ma soror ity entertained
"With the exceptiOn of Colombis
their pledges with a hamburger and Venezuela, which are not repsupper at the CollE"giate Inn, Wed- resented, the prints are believed
nesday night, December 8.
to Illustrate the trend or the prlnlMiss Betty Phillips, president, nmkcrs in the South American
· welcomed the pledges 11nd stre~sed countrles.''
what Trl Sigma would mean to
Four types ot prints eJChibited
them. Mrs. Mary Ed Hall, chapter are wood-cuts, etchings, monotype,
sponsor, made llD ll.llnouncement and linolfUm cut. The six South
concerning the art exhibit on American countries represented by
South American countries.
the prints sra Argentina, Brazil,
Arter a supper or hamburgers, Chile, Ecuador, Per\.1, and Uraguay.
d rin ks, and dessert, the lfi'OUP, Most of all they signify ihe land·
under the direction of M1•s. Lou!S'C scnpe it~elf, lhe great Andes. and
P utn am Car ter, sang Christmas the light on exotic trees and baz·e
Carob.
hllls,

AAU W Sponsors
Display Dec. 6·14
In A:rt Rooms

i~m.

•

13 PRINTS FROM
SOUTH AMERICA
ARE EXHIBITED

Co-Eds

'

en a e
as Santa Claus
A

ch.eerful red carton of Christmas
Chesterfields is a gift you can depend on to please any smoker. Their
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste is appreciated everywhere. They never
fail to SATISFY, and here's why-

Chesterfields' Right Combination
ofthe world's bestcigarelle tobaccos
can be depended ou every time to
give smokers what they want.

R t Chesterlields on your
must list for Christmas.
You can't buy a better
cigarette.

•

••
•

